Nicola (26 years)
Education

Highest Education Level: Bachelor
Studies: Medien

Languages

German - Mother tongue
English - Fließend in Wort und Schrift (B1 / B2)
French - Basic
Spanish - Basic

Height: 1.71 m
Clothing measurements
Clothing size: S
Experience
Experience as: trade fair hostess, VIP hostess, promoter, saleswoman in retail
(Peek & Cloppenburg) and supermarket, receptionist, office assistant and service
staff Construction and living fair, furniture fair, etc. ? Areas of responsibility:
Information stand support, new customer acquisition, distributing flyers & goodies,
customer reception, model hostess, scanning badge, VIP area support, product
promotion and service ? Saleswoman at Peek & Cloppenburg, saleswoman at
Lakrids by Johan Bülow Service in the Rheinturm in Düsseldorf, Christmas market
temporary help at Just Spices, student assistant in a PR agency ? Stays abroad: 10
months in Australia & New Zealand ? There I lived as an au pair with a host family
and can therefore speak English fluently. ? I am also currently working as a working
student in sales.
Recent Jobs & Reviews
Fotobox beim 1. FC Köln
(1 day in Köln for ImageHelden GmbH)
Hostesse Catering / Kellner*in (m/w/d)
(1 day in Köln for CADLAB Cologne GmbH)
FIBO 2022
(3 Days in Köln for HEAL11 GmbH)
Hostessen zur Macaron-Verteilung gesucht
(1 day in Düsseldorf for Kollektiv K GmbH)
Ärzte Kongress in Köln
(6 Days in Köln for PowerYourParty Inhaber Michele Dornoff)
Bergamotte Pop Up Dschungel // Köln
(1 day in Köln for Bergamotte)
Sommerfest Firmenfeier
(1 day in Köln for Rheinloft Cologne // J.F.W. Agentur für...)
Fahradpromotion Verteilung Düsseldorf
(1 day in Düsseldorf for Stephanie Schmidt Freelance)
Bergamotte Pop Up Dschungel 2.0 // Köln
(1 day in Köln for Bergamotte)
Flagshipopening Köln Flyer- und Goodieverteilung
(1 day in Köln for Lacoste Germany GmbH)
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